About Section H...
This section offers a list of miscellaneous graduate student resources that are posted (for ease of access & regular updating) on the Program’s Website.

Information pertaining to each of the following items is available at http://snl.depaul.edu/student-resources/graduate-resources/Pages/default.aspx

1. -Academic Advising (See also Section C of Guidebook.)
2. -Academic and Enrollment Status (active; continuing-activity, discontinued; special review; withdrawal)
3. -Administration of Graduate Programs (positions; committees; policies)
4. -Admissions & Readmission (steps; status; international admission; 2nd SNL graduate degree)
5. -APA Format Support
6. -Brochures (per program)
7. -Calendar & PLANNING SCHEDULES (university calendar; planning schedule per program)
8. -Concerns/Complaints (steps)
9. -Course Syllabi (recent, current, upcoming)
10. -D2L/Desire2Learn
11. -Exceptions
12. -FORMS & Special Documents (per program)
13. -Grades & Grading (grade options; grade reports; grade appeals/challenges)
14. -Graduation Information & Steps (degree conferral; commencement; steps)
15. -GUIDEBOOKS (per program)
16. -Plagiarism (academic integrity)
17. -Program(s) Evaluation
18. -Records & Reports (grade; degree progress; enrollment verification; transcripts)
19. -REGISTRATION Bulletin & Information (bulletins; registration process; registration holds)
20. -Research Involving Human Subjects
21. -Samples of Graduate Student Work
22. -Scholarships & Awards
23. -Technology Assistance
24. -Writing Assistance

For additional UNIVERSITY SUPPORT resources (e.g., Adult, Veteran and Commuter Student Services; Career Center; Counseling Services; Financial Aid; etc.), see www.depaul.edu/students/.